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GEORGE THE FOURTH.
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You pcrme volumes alter volumes about our
prince, and find aotue half citizen stock stories
indeed, not many more common to all the his-
tories. He was jtood-uatuie- au Indolent, volup-nou- s

nrince, not unkindly. Oue story, tnc most
favorable to him ot all, pcrhap. Is that, as
prince recent, he was ea?er to hear all tnut
could be said In tavor of prinoners con Jem tied to
death, and anxious, if possible, to remit the
capital sentence. Ho was KiDd to his servants.
There is a story common to all biographers, of
Molly the housemaid, who, when bis household
was to be broken np, owtrisr. to some retorms
which he tried absurdly to practise, was dis-
covered ciylnn as she dusted the chairs because

he was to leave a muster who bad a kind word
lor all bis servants. Another tale is that of a
groom of the prince's being discovered tn corn
and oat peculations, and by the per-
sonage at the bend of tbe stables; the prince
had word ol John's disgrace, remonstrated with
him veiy kindly, penerouely reinstated bim,
And bade him promise to sin no more a pro-win- e

which John kept. Another story is very
fondly told of the prince as a young man hear-
ing of an officer's family in distress, and how he
straightway borrowed six or elsht hundred
pounds, put bis long fair hair uuder bis hat,

ud, so disitnixed, carried the money to the
fitarvinR family. lie sent money, too, to Shea-da- n,

on his death-be- d, and would bavo sent
more had not death ended the career of that
man of genius, besides tbese, there are a lew
pretty speeches, kind and graceful, to persons
with whom he was brought in contact. But
be turned upon twenty iriends. He was
fond and familiar with them ono day, and he
pnssed tbem on tbe next without recognition,
tie used tbem. liked them, loved them peruatu m
his way, and then separated from tbem. On Mon-
day he kit-se- and fondled poor Perdita, and on
Tuesday be met her and did not know her. On
Wednesday he was very atfoction ite wlta that
wretched Ciommell, and on Thnr?day forgot
him; cheated him even out of asnuif-bo- x which
he owed tbe poor dandy; saw him years alter-ward- s

In bis downfall and poverty, when the
bankrupt Bean sent blm another snuff-bo-x, with
aomeot the snuff ho used to Ijve, as a piteous
token ot remembrance and submission, and tbe
King took the snntf and ordered his horses and
drove on, and had not tbe grace to notice his
old companion, favorite, rival, enemy, superior.
In Wraxall there is some gossip about him.
When the charming, beautiful, generous Duchess
of Devonshire died the lonely lady whom ho
used to call his dearest once, and pretend to ad-

mire as all English society admired her he
said, "Then we have lost the best bred woman
In England." "Then we have lent tbe kindest
heart in Euelnnd," said noble Charles Fox. On
another occasion, when three noolemen were to
receive the garter, sajs Wraxall, "a great per-
sonage observed that never did three men re
ceive tbe order in so characteristic a manner
Tbe Duke of A. advanced t the sovereign witli
a phlegmatic, cold, awkward air, hkeaclo-vn- .

Lord B. came forward fawning and snuline like
a ceurtfer. Lord C. presented himself, easy, un-
embarrassed, like a gentleman." These are the
stories one has to recall about the Prince and
King kindness to a housemaid, generosity to a
groom, criticl-- on a bow. There are no better
stories about him; they are mean and trivial,
and they characterize bim. Tbe gTcat war of
empires and giants goes on. Day by day vic-
tories are won and lost by the brave. Torn,
smoky flaps and battered eagles are wrenched
from the heroic enemy and laid at his feet; and
he eits there on his throne and smiles, and gives
tbe guerdon of valor to the conqueror. lie!
Elliston tbe actor, when the Coronation was
performed, in which he took the principal part,
used to fancy himself the Ring, burst into tears,
and hiccouch a blessine on the people. I be-

lieve it is certain about George IV that he bad
heard so much of tbe war, knighted so many
people, and worn such a prodigious quantity of
marshal's uniforms, cocked hats, cock's feathers,
scarlet and bullion in general, that he actually
fancied be had been present in some campaigns,
and, under tbe name ot General Brock", led a
tremendous charge of the German Legion at
Waterloo.

He Is dead but thirty years, and one asks how
a great society could have tolerated him. Would
we bear him now? In this quarter ota century
what a silent revolution has been working)
how it has separated us from old times and man-
ners t how it has changed men themselves! I

. can see old gentlemen now amonij us, of perfect
good breeding, and quiet lives, with venerable

beads, londling tboir grandchildren; and
look at them, and wonder at what they were
once. That gentleman of the grand old school,
vrben he was in the 10th Hussars, and dined at
the prince's table, would fall under it night
after night. Might after night that gentleman
sat at Brookes' or Eacgett's over the dice. If,
in tbe petulance of play or drink, that gentleman

. spoke a sharp word to bis neighbor, he and the
other would Infallibly eo out and try to shoot

j ach other the next morning. That gentleman
would drive bis friend Richmond the black

r boxer down to Moulsey, and hold his coat, and
r shout, and swear, and hurrah with delight while

the black man was beating Dutch Sum the Jew.
. That gentleman would take a manly pleasure

in pulling his own coat off and thrashing a
bargeman in a street row. That gentleman has
been in a watch-hous- e. That gentleman so ex-
quisitely polite with ladies in a drawing-rootu- ,
so loltily courteous, if be talked now as he uset

' among men in his youth, would swear so as to
make your hair stand on end. 1 met lately an
old German gentleman who had served in our

. army at tbe beginning of the century. Since
then he has lived on his own estate, but rarely
meeting with an Englishman, whose language

. the language of titty years ago, that is tie pos-
sesses nerteellv. When this highbred old man
began to speak English to me, almost every other
word he uttered was an oa'b, as they used it
(they swore dreaotully in Flanders) with the
Duke of York before Valenciennes, or at Carlton
House over the supper and cards. liead Byron's
letters. So accustomed is tbe young man to
oaths, that he employs them even in writiug to
his friends, and swears Dy tbe post. Read this
account ot the doinirs ot voting men at tarn
Kviia rtf Im rihulrl nrnfoQcnra nnfl nf tu h r, m

'could pour out Greek, like a drunken Helot,"
and whose excesses surpassed even tnose ot tue
votine men. Bead Matthews' description of the
boyish lordling's housekeeping at Newstead, the
skull-cu- p passed rouud, the mouks' dresses trom
the matiqueiade warehouse, in which tbe young
scapegrace U9ea to bh iimu aayngat cnanting
appropriate songs round their wine. "We come
tobrt'flklastattwo or three o ciock," jnatthews
savs. "Ihcre are gloves and foils for those who
like to amuse themselves1, or we ore pistols at a
mnrV in the ball, or we worry tbe wolf." a
lolly lite, truly 1 The noble young owner of the
mansion writes about such affairs himself in
letters to his friend Mr. John Jackson, pugilUt,
twt T nxi H nil .

All the prince's time tells a similar strange
torv of of manners and pleasure. In Wraxhall

tfrt n,.nnmfi minister himself, the redoubted
William Pitt, engaged in high jinks with per.

onages of no lets importance tbun Lord Tuur- -

low. the lord chancellor, ana air. uunum, me
treasurer of the navy. Wraxhall relates ho

tbee three statesmen, returning after dinner
freni Afld.scom be, found a turnpike open, and
rallopedthroueh It without paving the toll.

The turnpike man. funcjimc they were highway,

men fired a blunderbuss afier them, but missed

Ihcm; and tbe poet sang

wandered darkling o'er the plain
iii.rlaaou drowu'd in Jenktiiaou'aohuinoauue,

fn.in hand but r.Khteous fate withstood,
UaTahed a premier's for a robber's blood."

have the treasurer of tbe nav v. the lord
Here we

chancellor, and the Prime m.ubter II
ph undoubted lark. In fcldon smostKoirs a

tbe very same time, I read that
tLTbHi foved wine as well as the woo wk.

Slrne; and,pbU auty, andVs lee. a great

fH A7sea northern circuit Btory of those dw
atthebo.ireof a certain Lawyer.Wettf who gave a dinner ever, year to the

a'ime occasion," related Lord Eldon, "I
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heard fay, '1 cannot leave Fawcett's wine.
Wind, Davenport, you will ro home imme-
diately atlcr dinner to read the brief In that
cate we have to conduct

"'Not 1.' said Davenport. 'Leave my dinner
and my wine to read a brief ! No, no, Lee; tnat
won't do.'

" 'Then.' Faid Lee, 'what is to be done? who
ele is employed V

"Davenport 'Oh! young Pcott.'
"Ze 'Oh 1 he must go. Mr. Scott, you must

go home immediately, and make yourself ac-

quainted with that cause beloie our consulta-
tion this evening.'

"This was very hard upon me; bnt I did not
go, and there was an attorney Irom Cumberland,
and one from Northumberland, and I do not
know bow many other persons. Pretty late,
in came Jack Lee, a drunk as he could be.

" 'I cannot consult I must goto bed,'
be exclaimed, and away he went. Then came
Sir Thomas Davenport.

"'We cannot have a consultation
Mr. Wordsworth' (Wordsworth, I think, was the
name), shouted DavenpoTt. 'Don't you see how
drunk Mr. Scott is? it is impossible to consult.'
Poor me! who bad scarce any dinner, and lost
all my wine I was so drunk that I could not
consult I Well, a verdict was given against us,
snd it was all owine to Lawyer Kawcett's dinner.
We moved tor a new trial; and I must say for
the honor of the bar, that these two gentlemen,
Jack Lee and Sir Thomas Davenport, paid all
the expenses between them of the first trial. It
is the only instance I ever knew, but they did.
We moveu tor a new trial (on the ground, I sup-poh- e,

of the counsel not beincr. in their senses),
ard it was erantcd. When it came on the fol-
lowing jear, the jmlire rone and said:

" 'Gentlemen, did any of you dine with Law-ye- r
tawcett yesterday f lor if you did, I will not

bear this cause till next year.'
' There was great laughter. We gained the

came that time."
On another occanion, at Lancaster, where

poor Bozry roust Deeds be poing the northern
ciicuit, "wo fouud him." 6ajs Mr. Scott, 'ljine
upon tli" pavement inebriated. We subscribed
a guinea at supper lor him, and a half crown for
his clerk" (no doubt there was a large bar, and
that Scott's joke did not cost him much), "ami
sent him, w hen he waked next morning, a brief,
with instructions to move for what he denomi-
nated the writ of qvare adfuvsil pavimentot with
observations duly calculated to Induce him to
think that it required great learning to express
tbe necessity of granting it to the judge before
whom he was to move." Bos well sent all round
the town to attorneys for books that might en-ab- le

hiniK-l- f to distinguish himself, but in vain.
He moved, however, lor the writ, making tbe
befct use he could of the observations in tne brief.
Tbe judge was perfectly astonished and the
audience amazed. The judge said, "1 never hpard
of men a writ: what can it hethat adheres paci-menl- ol

Are any of you gentlemen at tbe bar
able to explain tlii

The bar lauphcH. At last one of them said,
"My lord, Mr. Bowell last night aih(rsitpavi

menio. There was no moving him lor some time.
At last he was carried to bed, and he has been
dreaming about himself and the pavement."

The caiinv old gentleman relishes these iokes.
When the Bishop of Lincoln was moving from
the deanery of St. Paul's he savs he asked a
learned friend or bis, by name will Hay. how he
should move some especially fine claret, about
wnicn tic was anxious.

"Prav. my lord bi6hop." eays nar. "How
much of the wine have you ?"

ine nil-no-p six cozen.
"If that is all.'- Hay answered, "you have but

to ask me six times to dinner, and l will carry It
an away niyseii,"

Tuere were giants in tnose days; Dut this lose
about wine is not so tearlnl as one perpetrated
by Olator Thelwall, in the heat of the French
Revolution, ten years later, over a frothing pot
ot porter. He blew tbe bead oft and said, "This
Is the way I would serve all kings."

Now we come to yet higher personaees, and
find their doings recorded in the blushing pases
ol timid Miss Barney's Memoirs. She represents
a prince of the blood In quite a royal condition.
The loudness, the Digness, the boisterousness,
cieaking boots, aod rattling oaths of the young
Erinces appeared to have frightened tbe prim

of Windsor, and set ail the teacups
twittering on the tray. On tbe night of a ball
and birthday, when one of the pretty, kind
princesses was to come out, it was agreed that
ber brother, Pnnco William Henry, should
dance the opening minuet with her, and he caino
to visit their household at their dinner.

"At dinner Mrs. Schwellenberg presided, at-
tired maeniticently; Mis Goldsworthy, Mrs.
Stan fcitbi Messrs. i)u Lac and Ktauhope, dined
with us; and whilu we were still eating truit,
tbe Duke oi Clarence entered.

"He was Just risn from the king's table, and
wailing lor bis equipage to go home and prepare
for the bull. To give you an idea of the energy
ot his royal highness' lunuuage, I ought to set
apait an objection to wnth.g, or rather inti-
mating certain forcible words, and beg leave to
show jou in genuine colors a royal sailor.

"We all rose, of course, upon his entrance,
and tbe two geni'emen placed themselves d

their chairs, while the tootmen left the
room. But he ordered us all to sit down, aud
called the men bacK to hand about some wine.
He was in exceeding hitrh spirits aud in the
utmost good bumor. He placed himself at the
head ot the table next Mrs. Bchwellenberg, aud
lookea remaikabl.v well, gay, and full of sport
aud mihcLiet; yet clever withal, as well as
comical.

" 'W ell, this is the first day I have ever diued
with the king at St. James' on bis birthday!
Pray, have you all drunk his majesty's health?'

" Mo, your ro.vul highness; your royal high-
ness miht make Oem do dut," said Mrs. Schwel-
lenberg.

" 'Ob, by , I will ! Here, you (to the foot-
men), bring cLampagne; I'll drink the kind's
health again, it 1 die lor it. Yes, I have done
it pretty well already; bo has the king, 1 promise
you. 1 believe bis majesty was never taken such
good care ot belore ; we have kept his spirits up,
1 promise you; wo huve enabled blm to go
through his faiigues; and 1 should have doue
more siill but lor the ball and Mary; I have
promised to dance with Mary. 1 must keep
sober lor Mary.'"

Indefatigable Miss Burney continues for a
dozen paces reporting 11. It. II. 's conversation,
and indicating, wuh a humor not uuwortby of
the clever little author of "Evelina," the increas-
ing fctate ot excitement ot the young sailor
prince, who drank more and more champagne,
stopped old Mrs. sehwellenburg's remonstrances
by giving the old lady a kiss, and telling ber
to bold nei potato-trap- , aud w ho did not "keep
sober for Mary." Mary bad to find another
paituer that night, for the royal William Henry
could not keep his legs.

Will you have a picture of the amusements of
another royal vnnce ? It is the Duse ot York,
the blundering general, the beloved coramander-in-chi- el

of the army, the brother with whom
Georpe IV hud l.ud many a midnight carouse,
and who continued his buoits of pleasure almost
till death seized bis stout body.

In "Puckler-Mubkau'- s Letters," the German
prince detcribes a bout with U. to. II., who in his
best time was such a powerful toper that "six
Dottles ot cliret alter dinner scarce maae a
perceptible cbaiige in his countenance."

"1 remember," says Puckler, "that ono even-
ing indeed, it was past midnight he took
some of his guest", anionu whom were the
Austrian ambas idor, Count Meervelt, Count
Bcroldingen, aud in v self, into his beautiful
armory. We tried to swing several Turkish
sabies, but none of us had a very firm graso,
whence it happened that the duke and Meer-
velt both scratched themselves with a ort of
straight Indian sword as to draw blood. Moer-vel- t

then wisho.1 to try if the sword cut us
well as a Damatcus, aud attempted to cut
through one of th wax candles that stood on
the table. The experiment answered so ill that
both the candle?, candlontcks and all, foil to
the jround aud were extinguished. While we
were groping in the dark, and trying to find the
door, i he duke's stammered out in
great agiiatlon, 'By G , tic, I remember the
Bword is poisoned 1'

"You may conceive the agreeable feelings of
the wounded at this intelligence. Happily, on
further examination, it appeared that claret,
and not (oison, was at the bottom of the
colonel's exclamation."

And now I have one more story of the baccha-
nalian sort, in which Clarence and York, and

the very highest personage of the realm, the
great prince regent, all play parts. The feast
took place at the Tavilion at Biighum, and
defcribed to me by a gentloman who was
present at the scene. In Gilray's carica-
tures, and among Fox's Jolly associates,
there figures a great nobleman, the Duke of
Norlolk, called Jockey of Norfolk In his
time, and celebrated lor his table exploits.
He hsd quarrelled with the prince, like the
rest of the Whigs; but a sortot reconciliation
bad taken place; and now, beinc a very old
man, tbe prince invited bim to dine and sleep
at the Pavilion, and the old duke drove over
from his castle of Arundel with his famous
equipage ot grey horc.es, still remembered in
Sussex.

Tbe Prince of Wales had coneoctcd with his
roialbroiher a notable scheme for making the
old man drunk. Every person at taolo was
enjoined to drink wine with the duke a chal-
lenge which the old toper did not refuse. He
soon began to see that there was a conspiracy
against him; be drank glass for glass: he over-
threw many ol the brave. At last the first gen-
tleman or Europe proposed bumpers ot btaudy.
One of the royal brothers filled a great glass for
the duke. He stood up and tossed off the drink.

Wow." savs be. "1 will have my carriage, ana
go home." The prince urged upon him his pre
vious promise to sleep unaer me rooi wnere ne
had been so senerously entertained, "No," he
said; he had had rnongb ot such hospitality.
A trap had been net lor him; be would leave the
place at once, and never enter its doors more.

Tbe carriage was called, and came; but in the
halt hour's interval the liquor bad proved too
potent for tbe old man; his host's generous
purpose was answered, and the duke's old erey
Lead lay Btopefiec! on the table. Nevertheless,
when his postcbalse was announced, he stag-
gered to it as well as be could, and, stumbling
m, bade tliej postilions drive to Arundel. They
drove bim for half an hour round and round the
Pavilion lawn; the nor old man fancied he
was going home. When he awoke that morn-
ing he was in bed at the prince's hideous house
at Brighton. You may see the place now for
sixpence: they have tiddlers there every day;
and sometimes burloons and mountebanks hire
the Riding House, and do their tricks and tum-
bling there. The trees are still there, and trie
gravel-walk- s round which the poor old sinner
was trotted. lean fancy the flushed faces of
the royal princes as they support themselves at
tbe portico pillars, and look on at old Norfolk's
disgrace; but I cun't fancy how the man who
perpetrated it continued to be called gen-tlema- n.

From drinking the pleaded muse now turns
to gambling, ot which, in his youth, our prince
was a great practitioner. II was a famous
pig on lor the play men; they lived upon him.
Egaiito Orleans, it was believed, punished him
severely. A noble lord, whom we shall call the
Marquis ol Steynr, is said to have mulcted him
In immense sums. He frequented the clubs,
wh- - re play was then almost universal; ami, as
it as nowu his debts of honor were sacred,
wh'le he was gambling Jews waited outside to
I nrcbate his notes of hand. Hs transactions
on the turt weie unlucky as well as discredit-
able, though I believe he and bis jeekey and
his tone Ettape were all innocent in that affair
which created bo much scandal.

Arthur's, Al mack's, Bootle's, and White's
were the chict clubs of the young men of
fashion. There was play at all, and decayed
noblemen and broken-dow- senators fleeced the
unwary there. In "Selwyn's Letters" wo find
Carlisle, Devonshire, Coventry, Queensbnry,
all undergoing the probation. Charles Fox, a
dieadtul eh m bier, who cheated in very late
times, lost 200,000 at play. Gibbon tells of his
playing for twenty-tw- o hours at a sitting, aud
losing 500 an hour. That indomitable punter
said tbat tbe greatest pleasure in life, after
winning, was losing. What hours, what
nights, what health did be waste over the
devil's books ! I was going to say what peace
of mind, but he took his losses very philo-
sophically. After an awful night's play, and
enjoyment ot the greatest pleasure but one in
lite, tie was found on a sofa, tranquilly reading
an eclogue ol Virgil.

Play burvlved long after the wild prince and
Fox bad given up the dice-bo- Tuo daudies
continued it. Byron, Brummell how many
names could I mention of men of tbe world who
have euUercd by Itl In 1837 occurred a famous
tiial, which pretty nigh put an end to gambling
in England. A peer of the realm was found
cheating at wnnt, and repeatedly seen to prac-
tise tbe game called sauter la coupe. His friends
at the clubs saw him cheat, and went on playing
wilh him. One greenhorn, who had discovered
his foul play, afked un old band what he should
do. "Do?" said the Mammon of Unrighteous
ness, "back him, you fool " The best efforts
were made to screen him. People wrote him
anonymous letters and warned him; but be
would cheat, and they were obliged to find him
out. Since tbat day, when my lord's shame
wb made public, the gaming-tabl- e has lost all
its splendor. Shabby Jews and blacklegs prowl
about race-cours- and tavern parlors, aud now
and then inveigle silly yokels with greasy packs
of cards in railroad cars: but Play is a deposed
poddtse, her worshippers bankrupt, and her
tabl In rags.

So is another famous British Institution gon?
to decay the Rinc: the noble practice of
British boxing, which in my youth was still
alniost flourishing.

The prince, in his early days, was a great
patron ot this national sport, as his grand-uncl- e,

Culloden Cumberland, bad been belore htm;
but, being ptetent at a fight at Brighton, where
one ot the combatants was killed, tbe prince
peuMontd the boxer's widow, and declared he
never would attend another battle. "But.
neverthehts" I lead in the noble language ot
Pierce Eean (whose smaller work on Pugilism
I have the henorto possets) "he thought it a
manly aud decided English feature, which ought
not to be destroyed. His majesty had a drawing
ol the sporting characters In the Fives' Court
pluctd in bis boudoir, to remind him of his
former attachment and support of true courage;
and when any fight ot note occurred after he was
king accounts of it were read to him by his
desire." That gives one a tine image of a king
faking his recreation at ease in a royal dressing--

sown too majestic to read himself, oruer-ln- e

the prime inmibter to read bim accounts of
battles, how Ciibb punched Molyneux's eyes, or
Jack hanoall thrusbed the Game Chicken.

Where my prince did actually distinguish hirn-sel- y

was in driving. He drove once in four
hours and a half from Brighton to Carlton
fifty-si- x miles. All the young men of that day
were fond ol that sport. But the fashinn of
rapid driving deserted England, and, I believe,
trolled over to America. Where are the anuife-meu- ts

of our youth ? I hear of no gambling
now but among the lowest rabble. Oue solitary
lour-in-ha- still drove round the parks in
London last year; but that character must soon'
disappear. He was verv old: he was attired
alter the faFbion of tbe year 1825. He must
drive to the banks of Styx ere long, where the
lerry-boa- t waits to carry him over to the de-

funct revellers who boxed, and gambled, aud
drank, and drove with King George.
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Gold and Silver Hatch Cases,
IMPOETKBS AND TJHALKRS IN

WATCHES.
OOice-N-o. 13 South SIXTH Street,

Manufactory No. South FIFTH Street,
4 1 PHILADBLPHIA.

COAL.

BMIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS IN
and EAOLK VEIN

tOAIi. Kept dry under cover. Prepared expressly
lor family use. Yard, No. 1225 WASU1NOTOM
Avenue. Ofhce. No. fiM WALNUT Street. 7 2J

g ALE OP
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FRANCHISES.
Notice Is hereby given tbat by virtue of a decree ot

tbe tupreme Court ot Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at Public Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

13TII DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that day, all and
aiuguinr tue naji,iiuaiiB AiNU itAILW A 1 ,
LAN 1S, TRACKS, LIN Kit, RAILS, CUOSSTItU.. .f'U i IUU Llll L' bu VUlt10 Dlirinmif tvl i tviinnin.Eii A tO A" WAIO, O IT 1 1 no, HIIU OlflttrIKON. BRIDUKH, WAYS ana RIGHTS OF WAY,

. ...... .UllilJU Tr A b tIL'U VTi 1. .n. ' na aavac7, "J'n'iv r.i r,v uu. n, u fcfltT.n,WALLS, FIXTURES. DEPOTS, RIGHTS ANDINTERESTS, and all and every other property aud
eatale, real, persona), aud mixed, of, belonging orappertaining to the RENO OIL CREEK ANDiiijjuM. BiiLWAY COMPANY, and all tbe cor-
porate rlKtita. fraucblaes. and urivlleunit nf. of hulmiir.
liiK 10 ihe said Company, together with all and singu-
lar the Locomotives and oilier Engines, Teudeis,
Cars, Machinery. Tools, Materials, and Implements,
no mi. ,p lunwimia iur t.'uiintruci'ii.g, repairing,

ualDg and operating said Railroad and Rall-Wb-

All ol which said property Is situate In Ve-
nango County. In IheStateof I'pnusylvanla.and being
the tame property, rights, privileges, and tranchleea
muiu omu viii yuuy. uy luueuturifui mortgage, uaieuthe 2id day of Alav. A. 1). lmitl. and ilnlv rmii'ilvd In
the ofllce ot the Recorder ot Deeds of Vena' go

ouuiy uiori'naiu, in iuongage jiuok jn o. , pane Wo,
elc.on thf till dav ol June. A. D. 1K6. erautud and
conveyed to tbe undtrslgued John b. buir.ado, lu
ti ui 1. 10 scuiire ceriaiu ounua inert lu ixiuntiouuu.

And which the Bald Company by Indenture ol mort-
gage, dated April 8, itititi.and duly recorded In theotllce
ot said Recorder ot 1 teds or Venango County, afore-
said. In Mortgage Book No. 2, page 474, etc.. ou the
9lh day of April, A. Ll. 18tid, granted and conveyed to
Morns K. Jetssup, and ibe underalgued William J.
Rarr. In trust to secure certain debt therein men-
tioned. This sale will be made under, and lu pursu-auc- e

of a decree entered by the said Supreme Ouun of
the of Pennsylvania, on the 3d dy of July. A.
Li. 1M7, In a cause pending lu equity In said court, upon
a bill tiled by ibe sulcT John S. buuxade, Truutee,
aeainst tbe said Company, and the said Morris K,
Jessup and William J. Barr, defendants, praying,
Inter alia, for a decree of sale of the mid mortgaged
premlbes. Tb terms aud conditions of sale will be as
follows: ,

llrst. Tbe mortgaged premises will be sold tn one
parcel, and will be struck on' to the highest aud best
bidder lor rash.

fcecend. Five per cent of the purchase money shall
be paid lo it undersigned at the lime of the sale by
tbe purchaser, and he uiuhi also Hlgu the terms aud
conditions of sale, otherwise, tbe said premises will
be Immediately resold.

Thud, 'the balance ot tbe purchase money shall bepaid lo tbe undersigned, at the Ranking House ol
Lrexel & Co.. No. 214 S. Third street, Philadel-
phia, within thirty days from aud after the day of
sale.

WILLIAM J. BARR. Trustee
JOHN 8. HAUZADE, Trustee.Pllll APEl.PniA, July 6, 1K67.

M. a 11014 am A boNa. Auctioneers. 7 9tu)3tn

r0 l'ERSOKS GOING OUT OP TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,
NO. S88 CHESNUT STREET

And supply yourselves with

STATIONERY
PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITINO DESKS,
DRESSING CASES,

CHESSMEN,
CHECKER HOARDS, ETC.

All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery
Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, eto etc, at very
greatly reduced prices. T6tf

0 0 E N EXCnANOlBAG MANUFACTORY.JOHN T. R A I L K y Jt 0 O.i
UH.MOVKU TO

N, E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Street.
Philadelphia,

EEALERH IN llAUB AND BAUOINO
Of every Description, lor

Grain, Flour, Salt, Buper-Phospha- of Lime, Bone
Lust, Klc.

Large and email GUNNY BAOS constantly on hand.
Also, WOOL BACKS.

Juum T BAiLi.y. Jam ice Casoapbm. .

GARDNER & FLEMING,

COAOII MAKERS.
HO. S14 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

New and Second-ban- d CttJTlages for sale. Par-- t
lcnlar aUentn paid to repairing. 6 80 flui

LUMBER.
"1 Q(V7 SRLflCT WHITE TINE BOA BOS
--LOU I . AM) ruNK.

4, e-- a, vii, b, ana f men
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 14 feet longn, e-- a, i t. s, and 4 men

wh1tk pink, panel pattern plank.Larue and superior kiock on hand,
-- DUILD1NUI BUILDINUibex , BUILDINU!

UMBH.KI LOMBERt LUMBER I
4--4 WlWllIMA L.IWJK11NW,
5- - 4 CAROLINA FLOOklNU.

lfcLAVAKtt ELOO Itl Nil.
6--4 DELAWARE tLOORlNU,
WHITE PINE FLOORING,

AbH LOOKING.
WALNUT EUHJR1NO.
fePRUCK FLOORING,

BT'EP HOARDS.
KAIL PLANK.

PLAHTKR1NU LATH.

i807 CEPARAND CYPRESS
. feU lJ$GLK8e

1 iiK.il i i. iiAi) qcttvot vaAJUA'VJ A.LSa. Ak t.lli ItlWUl'jIll
SHORT I'KUAH hHINOLtoJ,

COOP Ml tsKINttLhH.
FINE AWORTHKNT FOR BALK LOW.

NO. 1 CEDAR LOO 8 AMD POBTB.

"1 QKT LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
J.OU I Ll MlsKR FOR INDKRTAKKR4I

RED CEDAR. WALNUT. AND PINK.

1867 ALBANY LUMBfe.lt OF ALL KINDS,
. ALRAN Y LU At HKH OF ALL K.INDB,

PfcABUaM) WALHUl,
CUT Poplar, cimrry, and ash,

OAK PL4.NK AND BOAKDB.
Al AHOUANV,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

"I WK7 -CI- GAR-BOX MAXLFACTUKERS,
lOU f . C1UAR-UO- MANUFACTURERS.

BPAMoll CEDAR BOX BOA RDM.

1 Qt;f7 SPRUCE JOISTl SPRUCE JOIST!
JlJJ I SPKUCE JOISTl

FROM 14 TO 2 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY BOAMTLINQ.

MAULE, BROTHER fe CO.,
1 rpj N o. aSOu BOUT H HTK K ET.

U, S. BUILDERS' MILL,
AOS. 84, i, AAD 28 S. FIFTEENTH ST.,

ESLEIt & EltO., Proprietors.
vays on band, made ol tbe Best Seasoned Lumber,

ai low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
New e is. Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTEKB.

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, 3, 3X, and 4 lncbea.
BUTTERNUT, CUESSUT, and WALNUT

MOULDING?! to order. 6 Li

0. PER K I N S,
L.II1VHKK MERCHANT.

Successor o R. Clark, Jr.,
NO. M CHRISTIAN tSTKEET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
Of Building Lumber. (241

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

HOU8EKEEPERB.
I have a large stock ol every variety ot

FUKNITUKE,
Which I will sell al reduced prices, consisting

AND MARBLE TOP CO! a AGE 6UITS
WALNUT CHAM l.EK SUITS,
PARLOR BU1TB IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN 11 AIR CLOTH.
PARLOR BUITB IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

caaea, Mattresses, Lounges, etc, etc.

P. P. (JUSTINE,
8 1 W. B. corner SECOND and RACK Streets,

JhQSTABLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, JITO.

Manufacturer of all klude of
IiOOKINfl-HLAk- a, PORTRAIT, AMD VIC

TUHE FUAJUES TO OBUKB,
No. DIO OHESNU1' STRBKT,

THIRD IOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA 8 14

NfcW PUBLICATIONS.

LECTURES. A NEW COURSE OF
delivered at tbe NEW YORK

M L PEC Al OF AN Al OM Y, embracing tbe subjects:
"How to Live and what to Live for. Youth,

Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood generally Re-
viewed. Tbe Causes ol Indigestion, Ilatulence, and
Nervous Diseases accounted lor, Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parlies, unable to attend, on receipt of
lour stumps, by addressing "SECRETARY, Nsw
Vohk MCHitrn or Anatomy AMD Sojknck, No. 618
BhoaDWA V. 1 EW YOBK." t24lmw8m

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

P A I NT INC.
T1109IAS A. FAIIT,

HOUSE A Kilt KIUW PAINTER,
(Late faby A Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Street.
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to look
equal lo the Burnt press brick, bam pie at the shop
City and country trade solicited. AU orders by Post
promptly attended to. 4101'mw

C A 6 LIGHT
FOIt THE COUNTRY.

tor
FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC.,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SET HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED,

This machine la guaranteed; doea not get oat of
order, and the time to manage It Is about five minutes
a week.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others, have gained for It tbe favorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its merits. Tbe names of
those having need them for tbe last three years will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

NO. 108 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
'Where the machines can be seen in operation.

FERRIS fc CO.. Sox 491 P. O.

Bend for a Pamphlet. 78mwf3m

JOHN CRUMP,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER :

suorsi no. sia eo doe street, akumo.
1783 IUCHNIII STREET,

61 pntiuDKLPitrA

QEORCE PLOWMAN.:
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

. as carter street,
And No. Ml DOCK Street

Machine Work and MillwrlgUUug promptly at
tended to. Alt

SHIPPING
f,T't BTKAU TO UVERPOOL-CA-Lo.

lng at wueenstown.-T- hn Inman Ll is.
auiiMiK ms united matte Ma In
RETURN TUKEIHIO PAH IS AND BACK FIR Vr

CITY OF ANTW ERP..,..Batorrtay. JUvtj
H 1 Ml U li U H W ed nexday ,U u r 5

CITY OK HOt-IO- N . BatuMay, Aug in iCITY OF WAMIINnON......Wednes0ay.Aui,t
U1Y OF BALI 1 AtORK KatunlRT, Aug nt 10

And ph ii Miccreuing oamruay ana YYtHnsetle r a.noon, from Pier No. North River. ' '
HA'I KH OF PAKHAGB r

H the mail si earner salllna nverv ftatnriV
Payable In Uold. "ion id curremy

First Cab! li .....l Hi Steerage .......am. m
To l ndon... ........ UK To LonUou.....m nTo Prl l'Zfc i o r aris.. u ,

Papsit.e bv lIii Wpdneday BteamerS! Flr.t.rKaiA
lltr, bteerage, . Payable In U. S. Currency.
Paasengera alHO forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Brsmen, etc., at moderate rates.
Hteerage pasHaae Irom Llyerpool or Qneermtown, ilkCurrency. Ticket can be bought here by nersoua

Sending for tbelr Iriends.
Por further Information apply at the Oompui'i

OfUce. JOHN U. DALK, Agout,
No. IS BROADWAY, N. Y.,

11 or No. 11 CHKHMJT Bt.. Philadelphia.
D i k u i n c T r i v t i,r..i .j y. a v a if r auntLLiJ OtlKAT BRITAIN AND IRF.I.ANri

BV feTEAMfHIP ANDHAtLINO PACEEf
AT IILC'KD RATKM.

DRAFTS A VA I LA BLET1I ROUUHOUT ENGLAND
1KELAND, 0'1 LAND, AND WALEaFor particulars apply to

TA Ph.i;OT'lH, BROTHERS A CO
No. sfl fcOVTH Hrevt, and No. 28 BROADWAY.

i iirm imir. i. ,a hi.ii.. aa, in w A ln UT m
II 1 1. A l F.I, Fill A HHIinOVD41T Alylj NOKPHLE KJ'KAMrlH I r LINE.2gUaejikTA.KOtUR AIR LINK TO THE bOUTU

TUROIOH RrCElPTS TO NEWBERW.
Also, ail poiuls lu North and HoutU Carollua, Tie
eaboard and Roanoke Railroad, aud to Lynoliburg

Va., leuiit-snee- . and Ibe West, via Norfolk, Peterbuig, outii-Uid- Railroad, and Ricbmoud and DanVllle Railioaii.
1 be ifgularlty. Nalely, and cheapness of tbls rout!comniend it to the public as the most dmlrable mdlum lor carrying every description of freight, ,
No charge lor coninilsslon, drayage, or auy expense

Of traiihler.
bteanikhips lusure at lowest rates, and leave regu-

larly trom iirnt hart above Market street.Frelgbl received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.

No. U North and outb Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Ageut al Richmond and City

Point.
I. P. ChoW ELL A CO, Agents al Notfolk.' 1

fi TAIE rHILAUKLPHlA 'AND
foi-i.- , HOL'lHERN MAIL WTEAMSHIP COM.
.V'B REOULAR LLNIL

A d . A A A VA .AAA. A.Amiu ' .
STAR OP IDE UN ION. li7a tons. Capi'l. N.uooksej

JUNIATA. IaIA tons. Captain P. F. UoxJe.
T1COA, 1076 tous. Cut Ulu J. F. Morse.Will leave this port every two weeke alternately,touching at Havaua reluming, for Irelgbt and

The TIOOA will leuvt it.r New Orleans on SATUR-
DAY, August s, at s o'clock A. M irom Pier No. IS
(wiH'iiu imii ir eipruce street).

Tbe KlAR OF TH. UiNlOA will leave New Or-
leans lor tnih pun July 20.

Ihrough bills ul lauiug a'gued for freight to Mobile
UalveHtou. NHtcliez, Vlckqburg, Meoipula. NaauV't' e,
Cairo, t. Louin, Luulsvillei and Cincinnati.

WILLIAM L. JAMFB, Oeueral Agent,tlj i No. tti 8, Delaware avenue,
Agenia at New Orleans. Creevy, Nlckeraon Co,

AIJi AAi AAaAAEEHAAJLA AND
3r--. oUL I HERN MAIL bl EAMisMIP COM--iANt M REoLLAR LINE

t'OK AA V AN All, A.
TON A WANLA, nuv tons. Captain W ru. Jeunlnga.
W V OA11NO, sou iwun. Captain Jacob Teal,
The Sleauisuip W VUA11NO will leave for Ulabove port ou Saturday, July 27, at o'clock A. AL.

from st coud wbarl below bpruce street,
1 ftiouan paiwage ticavte aoiu ana Irelgbt taken for

all point In connection with theUeorgla Central Rail,
road. WILLIAM L JAMEtt, Oeoeral Aeut,No. 814 B. Delaware avenne,

Agenui at bavanah. Hunter fc Oammell.
,?Mlb PMl.AJELPIIIA ARDSia.' fcCi L 1 li ERN MAIL BTEAMBlIIP COM.-Fi-

h REOULAR ISEWl-MO- l'HLY LINEAoli M tLHIAU'lOMi N. Clhestt auihi.ip I Ionekr. i2 tons. Captain J. Ben.nett, will leave lor the above port on SATURDAY-Jul-
27 aloo ciiMk A. M., from Pier 18 (second wbaxbelt w Poi ucesireet, i

Bins o lading siaued at througk jid reduced ratesto all principal points lu North Carolina.
Agente at VMluilugtoQ, Worth dt DanleL '

WILLIAM L. JAMEH, Oeneral Agent,ill No. sub Delaware avenne.
HAVANA bTEAAIERS.

hKM f.Mrf iiui ai r v t tww aaaalirfaea,
CA1U5TINU THE UNITED U PATES MAIL.1 he btfauittliips

HEN I'RICK JitDbON ...CA PTAIN HOWESblAltb AND b'llUPES tJAPTAlN HOLMEd
luese bieaiut-r- win leave Ibis port for lisvsuA'N'every othei Tnenoay al H A. M.
'Ihe bteuu.slup DENDRRU'K IIUDHON. rTTna.Master), win nail lor Havaua ou TUESDAY MORnI

1NO, July Ml at s o'clock.
fashagu to HavuLa, (no currency. i ,

No height received after baiurday.
. .For Freight or Pannage apply to

THOMAS WATTBON 4 BON9.
18 No. Mil N. DELAWARE Avenu

A.KliW KiKKSS EIIE TOTrfi v A't'iuf''. Oeoigetowu. and W asniugton,uHkkidtne, L. c, via Chesapeake aud Delaware caual.V, i u uouueutioiis :vt Alenaudrla Irom thb most directroute lor Ljncbburg, Biistol, Knox vllle, NaahvUlaDaltou, aud the bouibwest.
bteainei s leave regularly from the first wharf aboviMarket street. , ...ZFreight received dally,

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
No, 14 North aud bouih Wharves.J. B. DA VIDbON, Agent at Oeoigetowu.

M. ELDR1DOE b Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vgluia. . 4J

urrosiriom to mono--fhjJL-.- . POLY IIAII.V 1.IHK L'nu A,rr .e.Ssiri4.MOttE, via Chesaueaka aud riiVtttie UtliUI,
Phiiaueiphiaaud Baltiuiore Union Bteamboat Com.pauy, uail at It o'clock P. M.
'Ibe bituujeiku! this line are now plying retxnlarlvtetweeutbih purl aud Baltiuiore, leaving the secondwharf below Arch street daily at o'clock P M(buuoays excepted). .Carlng all description of Freight as low aa anOther line.
Freight handled with great care, deliver!prouiptij, anu lorwaided to all points beyond ilia

lerruiuua liee ol cutuiiiiaMon.
Pailicuiai alleuliuu paid to the transportation ofall Oeecniaiou ol Merchaudiae, Horses, Carriages,

etc. etc.
For further tnrormaliuu, apply to

v JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,'. No. 1H N. DELAWARE AveuUe.
lOlt NEW IORU. VIA mi..fV waieaud Iturllau Cauai,

itk. EAuiees bleauiboai UniDitniHuAm
i. .ii.it. leave Laliy lloui Urn wtimi n,l,,w u.
street. ThioUiih iu leuiy-Iou- r hours. Woods for.warned to all pa mm. Norm, East aud Weal ' lxeetkCOIUIlliKHiUU.

Freights received at the lowest rates,
W AL P. CLYDE CO..

Vvluarw
JAMIS HAND. Agent,

No. li' W ail street, Nw York. 1 tf

1 ruuoportallon Companytffi,. and bwllwure Linen, via DeiiwiVa
anu Itaritau Caual, ou and after the J5th ofleaving daily at 12 Al, aud ft P. M., ooiixteoUnaT wlklt
all Northern and Eastern lines,

For Irelgbt, which will be taken upon accommnda.ting teraia, apply to
WILLIAM M. BATRD A OQ.,"I No. Hi H. DELAWARE Aveune.

fgVT lO kiUIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
'- - l " uudersigued having leased tue K h m

biA-1- 0N bCREW DOCK, to lunTrVr i hi. hi .
and the patrons of the Dock ihaj he to
increased facilities lo aocommodalrhoae LaWnaTa.
sets to oe raided or repaired, and praotTSi

and caulker, w 11 givepersonal
tlou to if.e ve.aeis eulxuated to hllu for repa re.Capiaiuaor Ageuts.blilp-Carpeuier- s
having veels to repair. CflMll,I'lUHaving ibe agency for the salePatent Metallic Compltlou" foV Copr)e? nJEt? !the preeervation ol veasels-

- "iJ?t'prepared to lurnlsb the aauie ou fe'asouanie
JOHN HAMAUTfT,
J'eu,'lnltKn IScrew DtA.I H D ELA WARE Aveuue, above Laureistree t.

STOVES, RANGES. ETC.
r

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
lirfaa.m,

iIOTAIRijUNAGK
BAMUES Of AIdSi mt9Km.

tltif CHaR.IaKS WIIa1aIab;
no. lini atAAtKE-- r Htreet.

H ot--A Ir Furuilies Pi.rihiAi0' 'u"'"Pb la Ranges.
K'r.board KiSvte' lLfh u,u
noiiers. tiookti.g Mtovea , " C'S F
"''"""""acturera. T KuiiiuL.TS,r.u..li7..Tjuuii, N"i M "m"."",","!.,

Pitiyy wells owmers op phopebt-t- j
on t miAnA r . ... . I

dialnlected at ve'rv low ..T"T' tueauea aa H I

A. PEYHON,


